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Tùc Mlll ls opcn between 2.30 and
7.0 pm on thc first Sunday each
month from Aprll to Oètober
?qd cvery Sunday ln August.
Also open aß the same tlmes oñ the
Sundey and Monday of the three
Benk Holldays. Admlsslon lr 4op
for adults andaopfor accompanlcð
chlldren. Panles can be catered for
.t oßhcr tlmes-Rlnt B.S. 813159

TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 73æ60

LUXUNY KICHEIIS TITTED

llEAIlllG mctilErrt t PIuMIERS

HEAT'NG
HERrs

DANIEL ROBINSON &, SONS
FUNERâ,L DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Hcad Ofroc: 79/81 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
ÎG¡cphooc Ni¡ùt or Day: Bishop's Stordord 5f7Z

.t STREET STANSTED r Tel.: Stortford 81231

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N..
&STANSTED CHAMBER OF TRADE

DAILY i9 SUNDAY DET'YER'ES

AGËNTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Sto¡tford 812642

¡
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Bunting & Sons
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FRESH FTOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES
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BISHOP'S STORTFORD 81 2328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehênsive range of
decorating materials,

irtlnmongery, timber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

EI

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, DECCA
& ROBERÎS

Colour 1,/V and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Prices

ESTATE AGENTS. VALUERS, I.AND ADVISERS

Sawbridgeworth
Harlow

524 Silver Street
Stansted
Essex
(0279) 81 4929

Fræzer Meots
ond Caterìng

PETE'S
BUTCHERS

(?roprlctorr: ?. & L. Workm.n)''8 Chaoel Hilllet 6lssz+

nicholson
€/ Company

UNDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Alwaye Available
Algo Purchaged

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SrtvER Sltllr
STANSÏD

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372See for urself
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Sfansted r4ssociation of
Christian Churches

Sr¡ndav Novenber 13th

United Serrlce 6.7O pn for Remembra¡rce Sunday
at St. Theresals.

Tfed:resdav Novenber 2Tr^d

Þ<ecutíve MeetSng 8 pn at U.R.C. HaLL.

Singing MenorÍaL Gardens Earlly evening.
detaiLs next nonth.

Frldav Decenber 23¡d

Carol-
More

,

a

Copy to reach 48 St. Johnrs Road by
lOth Novenber for Decenber issue.
1st Decenber (Pr-nmu rot¡)
for Jarruary 1984 issue.

1

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Chupches.
' Annual subscription is f1.40. To order a copy please contact

Mrs Jan Taylor, 27 St Johnrs Crescent, Tel: 8I3891.

Items for publicåtion (news, letters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St John's Road, Tel: 812289.

Opinions epressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily reprcsent thæe
of the SACC, its member churcheq village organisations or advertisers.

TIIE LINK



Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Contåct: Mair Muir
48 St John's Road.
TeI: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

United Reformed

Chapel Hill

Minister:

a success. It is too early to lo:ow the
final result but all proceeds are to be
divided evenly betr¡een the

Stansted Handicapped Scouts
Herts & Essex League of Friends
Radwinter Hospital, Saffrcnlfalden.

SERVÎCES FOR NOVET4BER.

Nov 6th - 11 an - Mr. Mcflwain - Commrxrion

Nov 13th - PLEASE NOTE

At 11.00 we shall gather at the Town War
Memorial for a brj-ef Act of Renembrancet
t].en all vril1 ioin in a Special Village
Service of Remembrance at St. Johnrs.
M 6,n the S.A"C.C. Service v¡ith British
Legi.on partÍcipation wÍ11 be held at
St. Theresats C?nrrch.

Nov 2Ottr - 11 am _ Mr. Mcll\,rain

Nov 27th - 11 a¡i - Mr Donald Evans of
Saws$n (First SunaIaY in Advent)

December 4th - BTBLE SUNDAY -
11.00 - Mr, McIlwain - Conmunion

A Quaker ÞcPerience in Ïran

A few days ago, whilst sorting.out oi]--field
iöã""iiäã"-Fói " slide show ãt t'rre Youth
C1ub. f calne across sone, not of -ttre.oil-iiãiás. but of the o1d quarter e¡ ¿ tor'irr

ääiiËã'oããr"r, in soutrrérn rren' -r--visited
il;f,rf ñãã wé lived. in Ïran in 1978'. Most
;i--tË to"n wá" noderrrr tasteless, brrt wit'l.
á""i"À a¡rd- sewers oi tl"" ope"1 varie-\t and not
r¡n tn the d-emands placed on them þy lne

"-"p*t¿i-ttg 
popul-ation. Ttre shoppiltg area \Ías

noisv and aar:-srL' rJre market stalls g{feling
i;iií";i i"têreÁt - plastic conbs, 1igþters'
ãtreap poorlY-made Tee-shirts.

Tlrep,, a few steps off ttre nai'n road-t was the
ãïá-äuarter' an-unexpected.oasis of galm; -

wlndiie allèyways, Lãtricately carved-wooden
ilää"Ë;";ió;äht iron winãIow gri1ls and

ä-;;*t;ú;t'donke! tied to a rins set into
t?rã-*áii ãr a houäe. The houses v¡ere tal1
;-ätãi deep shadow and a measure of .

õã":îãJ"-"éõláced trre dust laden heat-and

"ràrè 
or thè bazaar. A group o! 9ma11

ãifáru.t looked up to wish us rrSalaam

¡,fãifn ¡n - Peace bè wittr youtr. Here you
could believe it.

Tkre d.av after I hadr as it weret rewisÍted
îË; ;lä pãrt of Ðezful, r rgad lt tþ" paper
ttrat Ïraqi rockets had hit 'Elro rranl-an
to*rìul-Ãtiã¡oeshk ar¡d Dezfi¡r. Marry-citizens
ñ"Ë-í.iii"¿ and injured, marry. buildings
were destroyed' Suddenay¡ this ratrìer
remote war. betr¡¡een tvio peoptes wLln
åãîiñé" ór'wrton r identified, involved ne'
sud.d.en1v. this war, v¡hich was not my wart
ilã;;ã"å"-into it' because part of where
I nãõ been, part of ny total experl-encet.
;;*ã";i-i"ä ¡v a fiñger pressins a lutton'

And the awful tÏìing is, you cgr-rtt r-ePl.ace
Dezfult s o1d quarter vrith another oJ-o

ãüã"té". ft ðar¡ only be replaced wittr
Ëonettring inferior.

Peter Webb

Eociety of Triends

t

t

I

Elderst Meeting - November 15th at
7.T pn - Staristed Leclr-rre Hal1

Please note that Christnas Day fal1s on a
Sr.rnday this year. We shall- have our ßOtiP
SBllCE on Decenber l8th - Sweets Service
for tTre Tortoise Scouts - 1î,fr an
followed by coffee and mince pies.

ïhe
for

Special Clrrisimas Appeal tTris year is
Säve the Children F\rnd.

a

a

will vou please remember tl.e Bible Society
on BiË1e 

-Sunday, Decenber 4th? lkrere is
not as much activity in support of the
Bible Society as tlxere was a few fears -{8ooii :.s rropea ihat by making a-specia1- effort
in our churcÏres on Bible Sundayr we rnay
contlnue to support this cause to a degree
wht¿h honours þãst effort and leadershiP'.

The Rev'd Eric Mcllwain
18 Camtranks, Union Lane, Cambridge.
Tel: (0223) 313152.

Grorp Secretar5l: Miss Dorothy Oswald
3 White Bear.
Tel: 814758.

Services: Morning Service with Methodist Church -
9.30am in Quaker Meeting House.

For details of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdington
please ring the Group Secretâry.

Many thanks to all th.ose who helped to
make our Charity Bazaar on October 29th

C A R O L S for SAVE fi{E CIIILDRHI

wÍth

$IE EOLDSIWTIIS C1I{ORAI UNTON

attended' bY

HM ROYAJ, HTGINESS ${E PRINCESS ANNE

starring
ROGM TiHITTAKM.

and

otlier sPecial guests

at
T}TE ROYAL AIBm.T HALI

I{EDNESDAY, 21ST DECEMBER' AT 7.00 PM

Coach fron Stansted and a seat in ttre arena
ã6.- Contact Dorotlry oswald, Tel: 814758
after IOth NOVEMBER.

on

z



Minister:

Services:

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, BishoP's Stortford.
Tel:54475.

Now that is an r¡nimaginably enoruous task.ït requires omnipoteñce, alnidrLiness. to
accompU.sh it. But the'a1nigfitiness need.edis not that^of_powerr.but of-Iove, for onlylove can effectively ùrrn us into-brotÌrers
and sisters, sons and daugþters. More on
that next nonth. My love to you all-.

Haro]-d Fisher
Forùnlgþtly Fellowships at B p.n.:
Nov. 7th Overseas Mi_ssions Evening at

10 Longcroft.
Nov. 21st at The lÌhite House, Ugley.
Dec. 5ttr at 56, Rainsford Roãd.-

Morning Service with United
Reformed Church - 9.304m

t

In the niddle of this month vre remember with
sornow and penitence the mj-llions who were
killed or maimed in tr¡¡o ïfor1d Wars and give
tÌ¡anks for their self-sacrifice. Tie are
forcibly anct poignantly reninded of how
dlabolical irmense power can be. At the end
of the monttrr we begin the Christian season of
Ad.vent, \^then we reflect upon the couing of
our Lord - His coming in lowliness, wealmesst
nrlnerability and inconparable J.ove in His
Inca¡rration and His com:lng in great power and
glory at ttre end of history. Plenty of cause
{þ think about power and uigþtr to ask what
is 'larrJ-y nigfìW or - rega.rding God - wherejn
Lies His al-nightiness. Tfe often address Hin
as rtAl-nigþty Godtr. Hov¡ do we tåink of His
al¡igþtiness? I believe itrs an important
questi.on because if we get that wrong we get
marry other ttrings wrþng too. Let me share
sonó tlrougþts witjr you, both t?ris montÏr and
next, on this subject.

Ìùe may think that an omrripotent Cod_cgn do
arrything and everythS-ng, however unlikely or
r¡ndesiráble or even ridiculous a tÏring nay
be. Ilrerefore He should be able to do what-
ever vre feel- He ougþt to do. If He doesnrt
we become disillusioned by Hin' If He canrt
do itn then He is not alnigþt'yr.- If He wonrt
do it, then He is not good. Eit¡Ler way, we
nay fée1, He is a disappoinlmerìtr even a
non-entitJ¡o

But does being alnigþty rea11y mean ttrat
Cod could or should do anything or every-
thing? For instancer can even God 

-contiadict the essential nature of tl.ings?
Surely even He car¡not make a square circle
or a ôubic sphere, an aged infant or a
learned ignoramus. All such things eontain
absurd inñerent contradictions. Omn:ipotence
does not lie in denying the essential
fiùress and neani-ng of things.

Codts alnigþti¡ress is limitedr howeverr by
even more inportant matters - bl- His own
nal¡re and purposes. People sometiures say
rrsurely an Tumighty God cafl do whatever He
wants -to dott. ies, indeed. But notice v¡hat
the qualification Àays: "Trlhg-te,19r He,wants
to dott. i,rlhatever accords witJt His nature
and serves His purpose. Of course by the
words, rtwhateve-r Hê wants to dotr we often
r"an ítwhatever we want Hin to dorrr whetfler
it accord.s withTis nature or serves $is
ilrd;e. cod isEuth,.so He.wil1 nofrie.
frà'is holinessr so He witt not do evi1. He

:.s fove. so He-wil1 not do anything that
oreventå us reaching tTre higþest good His
iã".-ãèÁirés for us] And our higþest-good
is'ior ùs to be increasingly fashioned into
tÏre character of Jesus irntil, at- rastt \'^te

share His morêl and spiriùral likeness'
soeakinE of tåis the New Testanent sayst
rrþs (Jeãus) j.s the firstborn of nany
Uréüìrentt;' rrÏkte v¡hole creation waits for
i¡e 

"ppé"íurtce 
of the sons of Godn Godr s

JütoðËè is rtto bring many.sons unto gloryrr'
-Cod-rs plan is to ùrrn us (for.all .our
wealcreËses. failures ancl sins) into true
iri"trrðtã (å"¿, of course, sistersJ of Jesus
u¡r¿ into ùr.re-sons (and ðaugþters) of
Hinself.

Roman Catholic

St Theresars Church, Miltside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Tel:814349.

Priest:

a

a

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.I5am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

0n Saürrday 1st October, to celebr"ate tT¡e
Silver Anrriversary of St. Theresats,
Fr. Jin Brand came over to conduct a¡r
ecrrmerical table with musical. and poeti.cal.
acconpani"nents. AJ.l those present were nuch
inspired by tåe evening. lfe were happy to
welcome nany friends fron other denominations,
all of whon contributed to a delicious neal
we shared afterwards. TLre event was truly
memorable, especially for t'tre esprit de
co4ls ttrat it engendered.

TLre celebration continued at tlre Masses of
the following day. Fr. David, as usual,
preached a very moving sennanr and ttre
singing was joyful and enthusiastic. There
were r¡ndoubteùLy many late Sunday hrnches
as so many parishioners extended tTreir Mass
attendance to enjoy coffee and biscuits and
lots of chat.

TLre ù¡o previous Sr.urdays were al.so special.
First tTrere was a re-unÍon Mass for this
yearrs First Cormunicants, rnade very
neaningful by Fr. Davidrs particular
apprrrach to the children and parents
inr¡olved.. Then there was a Harvest Festir¡al
Mass combined witÏr a childrenrs Mass for
St. Ihou¡as Morets pupils. The gifts brcugþt
were taken to share wittr the needy in Saffron
'lfalden, and the children nead the apprtcprS-ate
lessons and prayers beautifully.

Last Sru:day, the 9t.l. Octoberr was also
memorable, as r^¡e celebrated the traditional
serwice oi Benediction after Mass. Most of
the congregation stayed to share il' t,}tis
1ove1y nostalgic service, singing 'tire o1d
hynns with gusto"

So October, with its nany special. occasions,
has proved a nonth to remember.

A NIG{T TO RMiIEI\{BER

Itve been sitting here for lO years, a
wooden shack amongst tl"e illustrious houses
of Henhan. But last luesday I found myself
transforned; t¡e enrry of all otTrer Henham
builctings. I ¡¡¡as bedecked with so many
displays of flowers, every surface v\Ias

spof,less and gleaming such that T could even

3



sèe ttre refleótion of the roof in the shining '

brass of the candle-holders. f felt fit for
a Queen!

ltrey didntt quite 1ay on HM but-t'here was a
Bisñop and otTrer clergynen and Sunday_Mass
has nèver been ].ike thist It assailed my
every sense. I could smel1 the incense,
hear- the o1d and modern iry'nns (I love ttre
sound of guitars and voices in harmony). I
could touóh the people that fi1led my
interi-or and I could see a most beautiful
Mass of fYranksgirrtng. Ho\^tever, tTiat fellow
in t?ie nitre did spoil it a bit by saying it
wasntt just ny dal¡-but was a day for all ttre
people who have bui-lt ner cared for and
èneiistred me and I sha11 be magnaninous and
say rwe11 done all you people - it was a
great event! t

+++++++++++++++++

That conceited St. Antonyts Clrapel does rnake
me cross. Anyone would thi¡rk listening to-
him. tTrat the- event had been laid on for him
ratÁer than tlre glory of God. Tlrat was why
all tTiose people put on such a show. Being
just a quiet littJ-e church hallr Ï-can
ãppreciãte ttre efforts of those ladies. My

täifes were groarr:ing witTr a nouthwatering-
feast and Ïtve nevei seen such a beautiful
cake. lkre wine flowed and ttrere was quite
a reception. I was happy for them al.l for
everyoñe seemed to have been involved. in
nakiñg it such a memorable occasion and I
hooe ihat it has brrcugþt tþeI4 aJ1 even
cl-oser together as a parisfi Ïâmrfy.

JIJBTLEE RATFT.E:

Vicarrs Notes

ï was once told that Stansted has wittrin
its population the higþest proportion of
senior citizens in this country. I do not
lmow if tTris i.s true. True or not it is
good to see tïre new Day Centre in. use and
we rnust congraùrlate those responsible for
getting it built and ttrose who are now
rururing it.
I find myself beconing increasingly
inpatient with tåose v¡ho thinlc our older
generation have nothirrg to contribute to
society arld who car¡rot see the wisdom that
comes witÏÌ age. In ny work Ï have found
myself time and time aga5.n being nin:Lstered
to by ny elders and I am glad to say this
sti11 happens.

01d age is, of course, a time of physical
decJ-ine - but ttris process can also be used
as tfte occasion to grow spiritually. As we
slow dowrr and our bodies begin to hinder us
this can mean we can grow in patience and
in prayer. ltle can also begin to get things
in prospecti.ve.

Of course, the advancing years ca¡r have ttre
opposite effect - we cafi begin to decline in
bõdy and character - becone inpatient and
seli centred. Rj-chard Harris has saidr and
I agree, that old age acts like a judgrnent.
Some of us get boirnd up in ourselvest
grumble and become bitter. Ottrers of us
e?ow in faittr, courage and love. I ask
myself r¿hat will happen to rne if.I live to
cóIlect the pension and hope ttrat somehow
Godts grace v¡ill push aside mY self
centredness.

Á.s C?rristians we believe that Cod can act in
any situatior¡ - no siù¿ation is beyond
chãnge - no one is beyond redemptj-on. Vfe

beliõve that tÏ¡e Holy Spirit can warm t?re
chilled and gently bend t&e ri-grdt In that
belief and hõpe we look for relationshils
between tfie gènerations v¡here tlle elderly
are loved and respected for their greater
exoerience of life and t¿ho in their turn are
patient of the arrþga¡Lce of youth and ttre
iraumas of the niddle aged.

May God Bless You and Your home.

HoIy Communion (1662) - ll'I5åm
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong - 6'30Pm

HoIy Communion is celebrated on:
tueiday - ?.30Pm
wednesday - l0am
Thursday and Friday - 7'30am

In summer months some of these services are
.held in St Mary's- See notice in church porches

for further deiails or ring one of the clergy'

J'*t%/s
TLre Rock is a joint Angtican/vlethodist
residential centre for youtÏr groups at
Str Lawrence Bay in Essex, not far from
Bradwell-on-Sea. lde are planning a visit
there for St. Johnts Youth Club to take
D]-ace over the weekend of 16-18 March '1984.
'We plan to leave Stansted on tTre Friilay
nigñt and to return at tea-ti¡oe on Sunday.

Ihe cost,of tl:e weekend will depend on the
size of &¡e group but we are expecti-ng a
fignre of arõr¡nd 912 tþ å14 per head.

I

1st Prize
2nd Pr:-ze
3rd Príze

Clergy:

AJ.1. prizes were claimed. Many-thanls^to
evet'yone who bougþt tickets. Over â70 was
re.isêd. ProceedÈ are to be used for
expenses a¡d a commemorative iten.

Church of England

Ever'\¡one. frrcn all denoninations, is
ãor¿í"fli ini,:tted to trre Advent Retreat on
t¡rã tftr"ä¿"y evenings of December at B.pn

"i-si. 
Theräsars. Tlre tjrene is to be trrn

Search of Codtr, and should be very

"iitrf"üog 
as'Fr. is lirùring Ìris-ta1ks

"itl" """otãings 
fron his vast collection'

Please note the d-ates.
1st. 8th, 15tÍ¡ and 22nd December.
wá iook forward to seeing you ttrere.

Jin Collins
Catri-na Hugþes
Jean Baûbnldge

The Rev'd Barry Rose
The Vicarage' St Johnrs Road
TeI: 812203

The Rev'd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel:814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage' Burton End
TeI: 812684

Held in St John's' St Johnrs Road and
St Mary's, Church Road

a

a

YOUTH NEWS

TTIE ROCK 1984

HoIy Cor'ìlmunion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche

- 8am
- 9.30am
- 9.30am
- 9.30am

Services:

+



We would like a deposit of á2 per head by
20 November from those who would like to go.
We are also suggesting ttrat some Youth Club
members nay prèfer to pay tTre fu1l fee by-
means of wêek1y instal¡rents of å1 per week
commencing on i5 November. others nayr,gf
course. piefer to pay tTre fu11 balance (1ess
e2 ¿èpósit due in Ñolenber 1983) bv a single
ir¡np Ëun due in February 1984.

a

YOUÍri CLUB: OPERATION BRIDGEIEAD

fì'l ¡ì Þq¡i qh Ma os

Operation Bridgehead is now urder way arrd
tire results of-Stage 1 are being coll-ated.

Not sur¡lrisin$y, all four groups concluded
tTrat tlrère is-nó'L enougþ to do in Stansted.
iet nanv of those who ñad moved from other
oiaces iound Stansted more exciting than'tfreir previous home.

Concern for tj:e TÌ¡;ird lrrorld, freedom of
soeech ârrd prþper care of tl;re elderly feature
añong the views of our young people.

Many see the 1oca1 church as outwa¡d Lookir-ìg
ä¿"sõðiarfy responsÍble. TLre chur-ch should
¡e-"ã pt.ce-of wõrshipr- a qlace of learning,
ã-prãc'è to neet peoplèí' and a trconmunity 9f
io'ving, caring pèople". Some feel that t'he
ãit"""ñ'i" not-tñe õenlre of love and faith
t¡r.t it could be. Most agree that the
óirurctr is a place trrey ceitainly couldnrt
do witTrout in ttleir lives.

Mottrersr Union

I would- like to thank ttre members of the
Motherst Union for tÏre gift t&ey presented
to ne on retiring as enrr¡11ing menber and,
of course, I am so grateful for tTre support
I received. fron comnittee members during my
term of office. f wish Mglgeret Booker
ever5r success as new enrolling member and
look- forward to supporting her in helping
ttre M.U. in our parish grow stronger.

Queenie Sweet

Ihere is a M.U. meeting on November 25rd.
See Weekly Newsheet for details.

t

a

lfe have recently been getting in order our
copies of o1d Parish Magazines. - Ïfe have
seïeral gaps in our sequence and we wonder
if anyone has th,e following issues they
could Eive us:
1A77-15OO. 1956 - Feb 1972. Lprl]- 1973.
April '1979.
Offers to the Vicar.

ST JOHN'S ÁPPEAI FUND

In response to com¡ent and request we are
not diËplaying (on ttre Clrape]- iUft Uoar¿)
tlle progressive total in tens and htrndreds
instead of rrcrrnd thousands. Wh-ilst tåis
keeps the lscore boarrlr movingr it does
begin to feel as tÏrougþ Geoffrey Boycott
is at ttre wicket. (Tfe could do with a
long innings by arl lan Botham).

Of course. as \¡Ie are now well into the
ttrird yeaí of the Appeal we nust expect
firncÌ-raising to becone slower and tougþer.
So roany responsive sources have now been
tapped. Apart frrcn the regular events vthicÏr
arä so essential to keep up monen'lilmr we
sti1l hope there will be more well-wishers vrho
will Eivè donations - especially covenanted
ones. (frrat wrexpected personal l¡/indfa11
would make an ideãl lirmp sr.rn covenant). Ífe
are always looking for brigþt ideas and
suggestlòns about how to raise more money.

Retr:rning to the cricket idj-on - our rfirst
maident ñas bowled over at tl.e Septenber'
Spectacular. Our hearts went out to Jackie
Cõrbishley for ttre pain and sufferiqg.she
sustained for ttre cause.. ft is goocl to see
her out and. about again. We are sure Jackie
would feel better if many texttrasr flowed
from tTre rbody blowr - and tTre attenda¡rt
publicity. It really was I spectacularr.

ADVANCE

NOTÏCE

C,?rristingle Serwice

18ttr Decenber

3.Ð pm

CALLING AIL FAMTLTES!

0n Sr.mday November SOth we are having a
Farrily Sêrulce in St. Jolurt s at 3 pm: llris
serviðe Ïras become an arrnual event in¡hen we

not only invite families who have ctril-dren
baptiseã in Stansted over the past 5-years
but also invite any family to come along and
rènew tlee baptisnal promises. After the
ãhort servicè we havè refreshments in the
h"11. Vtrã are able to take orders for Advent
Calendars at B5p to be distributed at thÍs
service. Pleasé telephone Ja¡ret Rose on
812203 and place Your order.
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Marri-ases

Ed.ward- Peter Reed, 20 Priory
Susan Aru: Hold.enr-'12 Manor Ro

All Saints Day HolY Communion 10 am
and 7.r0 pm
All Souls Day Requiems at 10 an an[
7.æ pn
chitd-renrs Party 2.fo Pm to 6 Prn
PCC at TLre Rowans, Bentfield
Causeway, B pn
luesday ClttT: 2 pn TLre Vicarage,
Tiny lots 2.15 Pm
Remèmbrance Sunday. Serwice of
Remembrance and Reconciliation 10.55 ú
at TfarMemorial and t¡en in St. Jo¡lû*t s
Church
Clrristmas Market 1O.::Ð.ú - 4 pn
Fanily Serwice 3 Pm. .No Evensong
Tiny Tots 2,15 Pß
Mottrersr Union 2.9 pû
Advent Carol Se¡r¡"ice 6. JO Pm

REGISTER.S

Baotism

Oct 2nd

Oct 9tït

Departed

Sept 19trt

21st

27th

29r]'r

Oct 5tÌt

1 4U1

1Bt¡r

C?rristopher Ja.mes Lal'rence t
45 Mountfitchet Road
Robert Ðavid SutitÏt¡
I Chestrut Cottages, Qurton E:d
Germa Carolvn snlth, 6 Manor Road

Drive, and
ad

PARTSTI DTARY

November

'1 st
Znd

Bt,ÏÌ

13üt

19ür
20tïr
22nd

December

lrd Old
st.

5r]1
7+h

t

Frank Sandfordr |tFermeynt
ni*, i..n" Aged 76 Years
Heidl Ttrurley, 7 Mj-llfields' Aeed 25 Years
Lucy TurÏ¡in, B Silver Street

Agecl 65 Years
Austin Wrigþt, I Mount Drive

Aged 66 Years
Hamy Griggs, 6 Croasdaile Road

Aged 67 Years
Rlchard lÍe11s, Halr6rrcok, Bristol

Aged 6J Years
Katie Bush, 6O Manor Road' Aged B, Years

2Jrd
27th

Tyne
Maryr

lfusic Ha11 B pn
s School

t
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cVillage TNews

FUTURE EVENTS

Novenber

jrd 1O.n ae Clrristmas Coffee Morrring,
i¡l aid of Arthritis and Rheunati.sur
Corurcil, at Ravens, Grove H:i11.

Evenins - Party for all LINK helpers
in u:R.c. Hau.

1st-'12ttr Poppy Appeal door to door
col].ection.

13th 6.þ United Service of Remembrance
at St. Iheresals.

19ü¡ 10 an - 4 pn St. Johnrs Christmas
Market.

2Oth Car Boot Sale in aid of Hargrave House
Leagre of Friends.

J]ecen¡er

2nd 7 pn St. Maryt s School Ctrristnas Fair
in School Ha1l.

3rd lO am - 4 pm Home Eake Sale
at the Day Centre.

RoYAL BRrr¡sH LEcror,¡ LWoMEN's
SÊCTION

So What is the Point of Poppy Day?

¡

a

To provide the funds to provide the means to
take care of those, who, having taken care
of our future, are no longer able .to take
care of themselves and/or theír dependants.

There has been only one year this century -
1968 - $/hen not one Serviceman or wo¡nan has
been calfed upon to give up life at the call
of duty.

The Royal British Legion and the Royal British
Legion Vfomen's Section provide help in the
form of sheltered accommodation, assisted
employment in the Royat British Legion Village
at Maidstone and elsewhere, homes wíth nursing
attention at cromer and other places, the
money to give help to tide over all kinds of
financial difficulty, advice and representat
in dealing with official bodies, and pension
and allowances of many kinds.

The Ex-Service Men and Women of the 1914-18
War are no\4r in the 8O's and 9ots and those of
the 1939-45 l'¡ar can be 56, but they can also
be 75 or more.

Rising costs affect us all and the need for
more money to do the tasks undertaken by the
Legion grows likewise year by year. The
distrÍct of Uttlesford and the County of
Essex have not had a bad record in the past
in their response to Poppy Day Appeal. Vlill
our efforts this year match the need?

The remembrance of the names on our War

s

Memorial in Stansted will remind us of our
part in this. Members of the Women's Section
wilJ- again be acting as collectors for Poppy
Day this year. Please give generously to
help those who have given so generously to us.

Our Branch Meetings are no$r held at the Day
Centre at 7.3O pm on the third Thursday of
every month.

HARGRAvE HOUSE LEAGUE of FRIENDS

üte are holding a Car Boot SaIe in the grounds
of Hargrave House on Sunday, 20 NoveÍiber,
between IO.OO am and midday. lfe will be
advertising locally and in the local press at
the beginning of November. Anyone wishing
to book a site beforehand can ring 8L4562.
The reduced site fee for pre-booking wiJ-J- be
E4.oo. Sites booked on the day will be g5.oo.

So, turn out your cupboards nou¡ and bring
along all those things you no longer have a
use for. They may be just \"lhat someone else
is looking for and you can make some extra
cash for Christmas.

Bargain hunters and sellers, see you there:

Rachel Irven

STANSrED & ÐTSTRÏCT CND

The next meetings of the group will be:-

Wednesday, 9 November, at 8.OO pm - a
public showing of the fi1m,
rThe War Gamer.

Wednesday, 16 November, at IO.OO am - a
cof f ee/discuss ion morning.
Mothers and pre-school children
very welcome.

Saturday, 3 December, from IO.OO am to 12 noon
A coffee morning and sale of
Christmas cards. It{embers of the
public cordially invited.

For further details, phone 813997

Stansted Art & Craft &farket
The fifül ar¡ruaI Art and Craft Market was
held at ttre Youth Centre, Lower Street, on
Saturday and Sunday, 15tir and 16th Octóber.
Despite appalling weattrer on f,Tre Saü:rday,
attendance was good at arþund 2rJO0 over-the
two days. If you did not gor you ¡nissed a
treat. ILre starrdard of paintiltgs \¡¡as higþer
than ever before, and j¡rdeed 108 of them
were sold, a record for tJ.e Market.

The 28 craft sta11s shoured a wide raage of
cowrtry crafts and newconers ttris year
included metal sculpture, rag dol1s and
v¡i"llow baskets in addition to tlie usual
potters, jewellers, toymakers, dried
flowers, etc, It was just tJre place to
obtain ttrat urrusual Chris't¡ras present.

The profit is expected to exceed €1,OOO for
the first time ever, helped by å1O0 raised
by the raffle run by Barbara ?yson who
braved the draugþts \ÁIith characteristic
cheerfulness and by the €180 made on the
refreshment bar by Sylvia Osborne and her
capable helpers, where they sold not onJ-y
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baked potatoes and toasted sandwíches, br.rt
also home made cakes, pies and pizzas
donated by ].adies of Stansted" AAI 37
raffle prize win::ers have been traced and
will shortly receive their prizes. A list
of winning nr¡mbers is avaj-lable on
application to the undersigned.

tr{e are writing to all helpers to thank
them. If by chance we miss anyone, please
forgive us. lfe are especially grateful to
1oca1 firms such as Concord Motor Services
(van uire), Arthur Findlay College (1oan of
screens), ôurrys Limited (mlcrowãve cookers)
Alliance BuíIding Society (Trtindow space) ,
Tlellings Cycles (window dressing), Peter
Kirk School (tables) witfÌout whose help we
could not have üanaged.

STANSTED BROWNIES & GUIDE.S

There is a long waiting list of brownies,
and we are looking for a new leader who
would be wíIling to re-start the
lst Stansted Brownies (Wednesday night
pack). Can you help? If you can,
please contact the District Commissioner,
Mrs Ingham,8t3O9O.

Ranger Unit

A leader is urgently required for a new
Ranger unit. This !'¡i11 be for guides
and scouts of 14 years plus. If you
feel you could he1p, please contact the
District Commissioner, Mrs Ingham, 8l3O9O.

STANSTED $.IILD \,¡i].] meet i-n Novernber on
alternate Monday evenings at B p.m. in the
U.R.C. Lecture Hall.

OLD ÎYME MUSTC HALL

a

ql

Remember, the Art and Craft Market is one
of Stanstedts few gerlrinely i-ndependent
village events which tlr.is year is divlding
the pncfit equal-ly betr¡¡een St. Johnr s
C?ur-ctr Appeal, Stansted V{indmill .Appealt
Linlc Magazine, Yougþ Centre, Ctrildrens
Playground Equipnent and tlÌe Day Centre.
A fuü¿re issue of Link wiÉ give furtfier
details of donations.

Geoff Tlrigþt
(812599)

MOUNTFITCHET GARDEN CLUB

The Garden Club goes from strength to strength
and. our interesting programme continued at the
Day Centre on our new meeting night, Wednesday
5 October.

The previous Sunday our members enjoyed a
second visit to f'Iisley Gardens when the sun
shone on the autumn displays and foliage, for
which these lovely gardens are famous. A
sharp contrast to the torrential rain which
soaked us aLl on our last visit, but with so
much to see, made us determined to return
soon. I'Ie were reward.ed. with a perfect day.

Last Sunday, wellingtons and macs at the
ready, we visited the many acres of Sayting
Hall, the home of Hugh Johnson, a well-known
v¡riter of gardening books.

The Speaker at Wednesday,s meetíng was
Mr A lr{oore, a man t¡ith a lifetime of
experience in commercial Bulb production,
but personally I was dismayed to hear that
daffodils could be made to bloom in Jul-y.
I prefer my flowers ín their season. AIso
that bulbs could now be produced in the
laboratory by shredding them in tíny pieces,
each piece producing a bulb, instead of
planting in the earth ü/ith Mother Nature
doing the rest, with a tittle help from the
bulb farmer.

At the end of the evening bulbs galore .tirere
for sale at a very favourable discount -joining the carden Club isn't only meetings,you know!

The next one will- be the first Wednesday in
November at the Day Centre, 2 November.

cwen Harbridge

Are you interested i-n ex¡lloring t,}te
possibility of forming a Stansted Music
Ha11 Society? If so, Trd be pleased to
hear frrcm you, with. a vie\¡I to calling an
open meeting at a later'date.
Fred Boyd B121t1A

"DAl CENTRE HOI4D BAKÞ

On Saturday Jrd. December, the Day Centrewill be open to vísitors from loair to 4pm.St. Maryrs Singers are providing l¡ome
baked goodies for sale, coffee äd tea ¡cillbe served. Froceeds wilt be divided equallybetween the Day Centre and St. Georger-gCathedral, Jerusalem, organ furrd. Tùis wiJ.lfulfill St. Maryts Singeis promise to send.a donation after singing there in Octoberof last year.

I
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ST. MARY'S

CofE

PRIMARY SCHOOL

Uarvest Festival
All the produce from the Harvest Festíval
was so1d, some of it to the Senior Citizens
at the Day Centre. g5O was raísed and
donated to the Day Centre.
Cinderella

Rehearsals are in progress for this yearrs
Drama Club presentation of 'Cinderella,.ït promises to be another great production
- come along and see the children in the
pantomime on:

Tues, 29 Nov. 1.45 prn and 7.3O pÍr
Wed, 30 Nov. 7.30. pm.
Forthcoming Event

You are invited to a

CHRTSTMÄ,S COFFEE }IORNING
AND CHINA SA¡E

whích is being given in aid of the
I

Arthritis and Rheumatism Council

to raise funds for research, at the home
of Miss Molly Gold, "Ravens", Grove HiII,
Stansted, on 3 November fro¡n 1O.3O am to
2.OO pm.

Bring and buy, cakes, plants, Christmas
cards, floral artr'¡ork, ARC shop.

Come along and save your present problems.

PARISH HALL OUESTIONNATRE

All ratepayers should have received recently
a Parish HaIl Ouest,ionnaire.

If you wish your views on the nat,ter to be
considered by the Parish Council, will youA date for your diary! On Friday,

2 December at 7.OO pm the School,s
Christmas Fair will be held in the
School HalI.

On 14 November the members will be holding
a special lunch to commemorate 65 years of
weekly meetings.

pl
la

Sunday morning tennis started on
at 1O.OO am, and noL 22 oct, as
last monthrs Link.

ease complete and return the form no
ter than 9 November 1983-

MOUNTFITCHET I SENIORS' CLUB

Mr N V Medici of the Department of Health
and Socíal Security visited the Club on
5 October and after talking on the work of
the Department answered several questions.
He was thanked by Mrs Eagleton.

On 3 October r¿e welcomed the Over Sixties
from Nottley, creat Baddow, Thornwood,
and creat Chesterford to a Harvest Festival
Service in st John's Church conducted by
Rev Barry Rose. Rev Tony Bundock sang a
song to us, accompanying himself on a
guítar. After the service the visitors
were given tea and biscuits at the Day
Centre and St Johnrs HaIÌ.

The following Monday our members visited
AII Saints, Maldon, for their Harvest
Festival Service. we hrere welcomed once
again by the cheerful face of Canon A Dunlop.
The children of A1I Saints School sang very
sweetly and Canon Vincent Cast1e gave a
helpful address. All enjoyed the afternoon
especially as the sun shone for us.

STANSTED WOMENIS OWN

The Womenrs Ov¡n held their Harvest Meeting
on 26 September. It was followed by a
lively auction of the harvest gifts, and a
total of È22.OO was raised - Ê2O was sent
to the Home Farm Trust for their new home
at Orford House.

Spare copies are available from the Parish
Clerk if you have not received yours.

STANSTED TENNIS CLUB

About 27 senior members have entered a
Winter Tennis Ladder Singles Conpetition
that will be played until 1 April.

If any members missed entering this event,
they may still be added to the Ladder j.f
they contact Janet Ho1lis, 8I2O73.

Also, if junior nembers would be interested
in a simil-ar competition they should also
contact Janet Hollis.

23 Oct.,
stated in

Do come to one of our meetings - 2.3O pm
every Monday at the Lectlure Hall, Chapel
Hit1.

HUW JOHNSON CLUB

We have had another disco and these even-
ings are proving very popular wj.th members
and friends. Brian, Peter and sary are
great as presenters and I think I{¡e must
take care in case they are spotted by a
talent scout and lured away. Some of the
members love the flashing lights ênd creep
nearer and nearer until a watchful helper
hauls them away.

As the average age of our members is
increasing, we are making changes in our
club evenings. From 20 october onwards
club will start at 7.oO pm and close at
9.3o pm. This will- give scope for people
to come and go at times suitable to them.
!{e shall stíl1 meet in St Johnrs Church
HaIl with the exception of the second
Thursday in every month when we will move
to St Maryrs Pri-mary School (next door to
the Church).

q



We hope that this may make it possible for
more people to join us; both handicapped
and helpers. The help needed is either
as a driver to bring chíldren to the club
and take them home agaín, or as a ru¡atch-
dog' ín the halI to keep 'law and orderr,
and also to join in the fun. I had a
great time teaching a young man how to
handle a billiard cue and Irve never
played billiards in my life!

Coffee and orange squash wiII still be
supþlied free and we shall have crisps,
biscuits and cakes for sale to help pay
for the cost of the. evening. Also there
wiII be a raffle each week to raise more
funds.

Tf you can spare a little time, why not
come and give us the "once-over" - we'Il
give you a cup of coffee (and hope you'll
buy a cake). You will- be able to see
what goes on and perhaps feel able to
offer your help - it doesn't have to be
every week. Do please think it over - we
hope to see you.

Betty Lockwood

Plans are well in hand for a series of
discussions on alternative medicine. Weshall- be meeting in members homes and will
be starting off $rith Homeopathy in
November plus a general introduction to
the whole subject.

There has been quite a lot of coverage i-n
the National Press due to an j.nvestigation
by the BMA, so itrs a bang up-to-the-
minute subject upon which to increase our
knowledge.

.l
Pearl Wellings

SOCTETY OPPOSTNG UNILATER.AT
NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT

There wil-l be a meetj_ng of our organising
group on Monday, 7 November, when we will_
be planning the details of our future
programme.

For further details, please telephone
Richard Shervington , 8I2O22, or
Janet Holl-is, 8L2O73.

WI
AFTERNOON W.I.

October is an important month in the WI.
We asked for nominations for the 1984
committee, ar¿d our delegates, Mrs Patmore
and l4rs Handcock, attended the half-yearly
Council at Chelmsford.

After all the items of business had been
discussed, v¿e settl-ed down and listened
to a most interesting talk on "Hatfield
Forest", given by Mr Nigel Hesker, Warden
of the Forest. i{e listened enthralled
to the history of the forest, the trees
and the industry with the wood. lfe saw
films of the lakes, SheII House and the
lovely wild flowers that gro\^7 there, also
the \4¡i1d'1if e.

During the tea break, we had a successful
plant sta1l and looked at the many entries
for the competitíon, "An Autumn Display in
a Potato", won by Mrs Palmer. The raffle
prizes went to Mrs Grey and Mrs Jenkins.

Ivlrs K M Jordan

STANSTED EVENING WI

A meeting sras held recently to discuss
the arrangements for our Group's Annual
Spring Group Meeting. The I Institutes
in our Group all sent representatives to
the meeting so this pooling of ideas
should result in a simply splendid meetinE
at Clavering Village Eal] on 3 April of
next year. Make a note Members, as we
hope that the speaker wi-Il be a well-known
personality.

Our ov'/n Institute will be responsíble for
the entertainment so search around and try
to. come up with some ideas during the next
few weeks.

STANSTED CONSERVATTVE

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Saturday, 10 December

at

Stansted Hal1

at 8.OO pm

Ticket enquiries to 81444O.

STANSTED CARNIVAL

At the Annual General Meeting held on
12 October, a cheque for E8Oõ l,ras presented
to Mr ?eter Jones vrho received it on behalf
of the Parish Council. The proceeds from
the 1983 Carnival are to be used to purchase
a 1ar9e píece of play equipment which it is
hoped will be installed on the Recreation
cround in April or May.

A further ÊI19 (frorn the streét collection)
was contributed to the Stansted Carnival Trust
Fund to help needy people in Stansted.

The following Conmittee hras elected:

President - Mr Paul Braeckmani Chairman -
Mr BilI Fegan, 5 St Johnrs Cres. 18L29741¡
Secretary - Mrs Ruth Robinson, 7 Longcroft
(812755) i Treasurer - lvlr Brian Harris;
Members - Mrs Sylvia Osbourne, Mr peter
Bosley, Mr Chris Lane and two representatives
of Stort Valley Rotary.

The date for the 1984 Carnival is 23 June -
please note the date. Any suggestions for
beneficiaries should be given to the
Chairman or the Secretary.

I
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STANSTED FTRE BRIGADE SOCTÀI- CT,

Houses and Under Oners groups are very well
supported. We all enjoyed an opportunity
to browse through childrenrs books and books
on childcare and pregnancy when the Castle
Bookshop brought a wide selection to an open
house. A far more pleasant experience than
trying to control a toddler in the shop.

our antenatal classes for couples have proved
very popular and we are now fully booked for
babies due in January and February. If you
would be interested in joining classes and
your baby is due after February. ring me on
813958 as soon as possíble to avoid disappoint-
ment.

Betvreen now and Christmas we have a number of
events arranged including a ner't Family Drop-
In group. this will be on the lst and 3rd
Wednesday afternoons of NoveÍlber and December,
between 2.OO and 4.OO pn at the Day Centre.
Vlhy not join us for a cup of tea and a chat
if you have a few minutes to spare; if Dad
is free. bring him along too.

Thank you to all the mums who are providing
breast milk for the premature babies in
Harlovr Hospital. We are aJ.ways pleased to
hear from new mums who are willing to donate
milk. Please contact Cathy Leek on 813068.

Our prograÍune untj_l Christmas is as follows:-
Wed, 3 Nov Family Drop-in. 2-4 pm Day

Centre.

UB

StansÈed firemen wish to thank all who gave
jumble and came to support their sale on
24 September 1983,

I

The sum of Ê,2OO.OO was raised for "FireServices National Benevolent Fund".

We appreciate all the help rtre get from local
people.

STANSTED MTLLERS

Our !üindmill was packed out for the Stansted
ittillersr end of season party, On arrival ,guests were confronted with tables full of
food provided by Peggy Honour and the Lady
Millers, whiLe AIan Lodge was kept busy
slaking the thirst that a dusty mill seems
to create.

There was a good entry for the home baked
bread competition which was judgeil by
Max Schultz. The award for the best loaf
was won by Mr C Hill with S Hull and P Wright
taking second and third prizes. there was
fierce competition to purchase the loaves
when they were auctioned during the evening.

Irving Sanders was sadly absent due to
illness and the annual resumee of frlindmill
events in hj-s unique style qras missed by
all.

The Millers showed their appreciation to
Graham Bickenham r¡¡ho went on a sponsored
cycle ride from London to Land's End in aid
of the windnill Appeal for new sails.
Nearly Ê7OO $ras raised by craham together wíth
the Millers who enlisted the sponsors which
has given a big boost to the appeal fund.

NATIONAL CHILDB!RTH TRUST

Stansted & Dj-strict Group

At our most, recent Morning Talk we had a
demonstration by Val Foreman, a local
beautj.cian, sho\tring how a busy housewife
could maintain her looks without devoting
a 1ot of time-

A most interesting and thought provoking
evening was spent at the post natal supp-
orter meeting when Cathy Leek spoke and 1ed
discussion on Post Nata] Illness.

It is most pleasing that both our Open

Ttrurs, 3 Nov

Fri, 4 Nov

FrÍ, 14 Nov

ï{ed, 16 Nov

Fr j., 18 Nov

Fri-, 25 Nov

Fri, 25 Nov

Fri, 2 Dec

wed, 7 Dec

Fri, 9 Dec

Fri, 9 Dec

Fri, 16 Dec

Morning Talk "Shoes for your
Children", .lO.30 - 12 noon,
26 LongcrofL, 5Op. Creche
provided.
Under One's and Expectant Mums
at Teresars, 14 Poultenay Road,
1O.3O - 12 noon.
Under Oners and Expectant.Mums
at Carolyn's, 66 Chapel Hill,
IO.3O - 12 noon-
FamíIy Drop-in, 2-4 prn, Day
Centre.
Under Oners and Expectant Mums
at Christine's, 16 Coltsfield,
10.30 - 12 noon.
Under One's and Expectant Mums
at Lorraine's, 18 Coltsfield,
lO.3O - 12 noon.
Open House r^¡ith photographer
at Cathyrs, 3 Coltsfield,
2-4 pm.

Under Oners and Expectant Mums
at Teresa's, l-4 Poultenay Road,
1O.3O - 12 noon.
Family Ðrop-in, 2-4 pm, Day
Centre.
Under One's and. Expectant Mums
at Sally's, 33 Sunnyside,
1O.3O - 12 noon.
Children's Christmas Party at
st John's HaIl, 3.I5-4.45 pm.
Contact me for tickets, 813958.
Under One's and Expectant Mums
at Christine's, 16 Coltsfield,
1O.3O - 12 noon.
Evening: Bring & Share Party.
Family Drop-in, 2-4 pm, Day
Centre.

Jenny Adamson

il

Wed, 2I Dec



H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
n Walden 40589

Furniture Store
in England

Extensive curtain, loose cover,
carpel and uphollery workshoPs

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A v¡sit would amaze and delight
you.

R€moval and Storage DePartment

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LÎD.,
14 Gambridç Road, Stansted.
Bislrop's Stortf ord 81 2345.
Own lree car Park.

Largest

dwaves
-'--t---,-------PUBLTC ADDRESS SYSTEMS

THE VERY BEST IN OUTS¡DE BROADCASTTNG

Church Hall Farm, Broxted, Dunmow, Essex

0un
rsTel:

41 Silver Street
Stansted

B/s ef7eg
COTIPI,ETE SEATNY SERiNCE

DOGS AND CATS

now at TAKe!¿Y s.-r?eef ,

nec+7 lþ¿tþtÐ tv\l[" Pub-
orrth¿ 

^ 
tZO

OPeil :- r{oo-Sat loom.-59.n
SuÀIOAVS 2p.n -Sp.m

E¿et È,c¡¿ p.¡'rò +rr
llou*-Clqtrotuø ol
Sirgle lterns

'TcJc?r¡onc :-
BgxocsS¡o¿rroe¡
Þqy e7s55 e €nn'r5s Bl3r5g

s

38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP',S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTA LLATION S &. REPAIR S

plus our toy range

E.D.ELECIH|CnL (ESSEX) LÎD.

DING AIR FIX FISHE PRICEU
ME PE E^t'M Us

R
TT

LEG oIN
tdA

¡. IIAY & SON
(Proprictor: F- D. Pcgrumì

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Roed

Blshop's Stortford. Tel. f555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OIVEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERAL REPAIRS PLUMBING

JUDY GODDARD
cut th€ lawn wator the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exerciss the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish fórward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought.

Pbcrc tolcphonc Birhop'r Stortlo?d 8t2498 to di¡cu¡¡ your nlcdr.
!l out, mrlleg.. mry bc lcft ¡t Bi¡hop'r Stortlord 813tGO.

)
o

But who will

GOIÍIGAWAY?
(for a week or a year)

Islspendenl
e 'to Soafes

EAR OF 6 CAMARIDCE RD.
STANSTCD, ESSEX,
TEL 0279815723/815648

u!.

qceM

ALBERT S. WHALL

¡

PRIUfiI
EIR IIIRÍ
nilF

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

TELEPHONE:

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8I 3361

r Mqrkels
TEL:B S813271

G roce ries, co nf ecti o n a ry,
Toiletr¡es, Del¡catessen.

Fresh vegetaþles,
H¡gn oual¡tY hct¡an Foocts,

Haberdashery ancl
PATONS ANC' ROBIN WOOL



Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm, Lrdustrial Estate, Sta-nsted, Essex
Telephone : Bishop's Stordord (0279) 815393

.ãJter hours recovery orùy: Bishop's Storüord (02?9) 812677

+(. WELDING
)Ê SPR^ã.YING
.}É M.O.T. PREPÃRÃTION
ìÊ 24 HOUR RECOVERY
IF SERVICINGqtos

kins

.All Fords : Ãll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk fV
[44.50 inc. V.Ã.T.

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

S E G $CNIYDilDN

Benskins 0fÍ Licence

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

filary ØbstÍn

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 813275

HAIR STYLIST

€{1

BERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8l 3219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8l 381 3

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGEI.{T TOBACCONIST

CONFECÎOI.¡ERS

AGENTS FOR DßY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel- B.S. 812049

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

IIIENIBEROF L A P A D A
Telephone: Bishop'¡ Stortford 8t3371

Í. y. þuttíø

9o"g$ Utß Bozo AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

ØooiJ %,rrn," 
"

Çooog"
SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
812686

REPAIRS

Main service agents for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS _ MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

'tÈDELEGTßICAL
.Î,Eß]TICET

t
t

,

i

I
I

a


